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NOT what the HAT iis worth, but Vj and less.
Whatever it is, here it is ready for you.
pick it out because.
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You have only to glance at our wonderfully
large show Ing.and you'll see why we urge
youcOME AND BUY NOW1
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in the Liberal government.
Mrs. E. J. Eddy, of Bula, Monongalia
When, with the sudden outbreak of
the European war In 1914, internal
county, who had been the guest of her
were eclipsed by England's
daughter, Mrs. Jesse LeMasters, has
into the war, Chancellor Lloyn gone to Morgantown to visit her
Mrs. Leroy Taylor.
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Drying Wet Feet
will not
protect you from the

of a cold. Don't take
danger
a chance, get
bottle of Dr.

New Discovery when you feelKing's
chilly
or choked up. The antiseptic qualities of Dr. King's New Discovery
kill the cold germs. Its soothing
balsams and glycerine heals the
cough strained throat, the gentle
laxative carries off the waste and j
your cold is quickly relieved. I
I
For that persistent cough, croup
and grippe, nave a bottle handy.
Druggists have sold it for years.
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No gift is more accept able or more appreciated
the women folk than furs, doubly welcome are N
they when purchased at t;his store, that specializes
in style. A fur purchase d here is guaranteed new S&
in style. TODAY and T<DMORROW we will have 88
special display and sale of fine furs for holiday W
gift giving. Be here sur
The newest Fur Neck Pieces, S2.50 up to $175.
The newest Fur Muffs at $4.50 up to $200.00.
25 styles in Hudson SeJil Coats, $59.00 up to
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DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 6..Mrs. Hail-,
lah Hess, maid at the Statler hotel
md heiress to $400,000 by the death of
in uncle, Herman Waketleld, of
Pa., says she will use her riches
o give her son n real home and a start
n life.
"It's all for my boy. who is with my
ather near Pittsburgh," she says.
'He's the brightest hoy in all the world
md I am going to give him the

Of course. Mrs. I less
New
to
Has
some of her legacy for herself.
Tntil now she has dressed according
IH.
o her income as hotel maid. But she
5n
Hie rorpor
R INSTANCE TAKE THE
ill AAIO V/ Ui VV1
aved $200 and when notified of the
MEW FA NCY MIXTURE8 AND VELOURS H 1 egacy she went shopping.
)
AT $15 wltlrt their large collars, fur trimmings I
When she returned to the hotel her
*ntl noveltj' pockets, collars, etc. They're exDavid Lloyd
c o-workers could hardly recognize her
LONDON, Dec. 7.
I n her new clothes. She had discard
septlonal.
George, who was born January 17,
r d the neat, blue and white suit of the
1SG3, is an idol of British democracy.
And at $16.50, $18.75 and $19.75 those fancy velvets, mat lambs,
His extreme radicalism has made htm
t lotel service for attire of the latest
' ashlons.
at times "one of the most hated men
darK fancy plaids and SALTS plu< !h. Several of the most charming
"1 am a high school graduate and V
in England," particularly among the
'
styles at any price.
rny husband is a college man." she
aristocracy, but on numerous occa-1
9 ays. "When lie could not find workj
Mrs. Hess, whose life changes from sions hp loomed up as "the man of the
Those large cuffs, collars that ar e fur trimmed In various large eff or a time 1 decided to support myself. that cf a hotel maid to a rich woman.; hour." He is prominently tho
The belted in, flare or full 1From the shoulder or yards around
"Of course 1 will want to liny a great as she looked aftor shopping trip as government's man of "push and go,"
*h« bottom.
energetic, determined and fearless.'
tiany more pretty gowns and all tlie an heiress.
c itlier pretty tilings wealthy women
Though a little man, almost frail in
At $22.50 to $29.50 the coa ts here are truly exquisite
liiave. 1 also want a nice homo.
physique, he is such a powerful fight"I will keep the friends who were
Mrs. Hess says she some years ago er that he scarcely knows the meaning
" lino when was a humble hotel maid, a fortune teller told her husband ho of the word defeat.
8ALT'8 SEALETTE PLUSH.ho w very like the real seal it Is.a
would he concerned in a legacy in J91G.
As Chancellor of the Exchequer,
loney can never change tnc in that
dozen models.trimmed with chns es beaver, Black Wolf, Muffalon.
but her husband laughed at the idea.
he was the author of budget reform
The real full flare, the belted, belted in at side. The large cape collars,
which opened a new era in the fiscal;
urely they're priced way below actijal worth
history of the United Kingdom, and
which, by putting uew levies of
PMSWnmncSMSMMMVMMi tWMOwffWW*
uu»W>iur»«.i<niwt
HARRISON'S COAT DEPA RTMENT, THIRD FLOOR
on the propertied classes, led to
the great constitutional conflict
the Commons and the Lords and
tlie curbing of the legislative veto
ANNOUNCEMENT.On and afte r December 11th, Beldlng Spool
power of the peers. Tills political
:. Main Floor.
Silk (50 yard spools) will be 6i
aud othor great causes in
which he figured as the popular
notably his successful fight for the
insurance act for protecting the
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